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ever greater expanse, until at tne
present time it is a source of gra-

tification and profit. , ,;.
Te yield this year was 5G0 lbs.

of fine cherries, or taken' in com-

pact measure; 14 bushels. All
were sold to the local cannery at
a handsome profit. ;

Not .all cherry trees can be
thirtv venra old. neither can

exact condition of the
Newport

A. L. THOMAS
Souvenir Store '

Agate Cutting and Mounting
Oregon Pictures, Agate Jewelry

i NEWPCJRT, OREGON j

STOCKEll'S MARKET
l Siwker,' I'rop.'

; Kye Beach and Front Street
Choice, fresh and cored meats ef all

kiuds. Poultry, etc.
, Front Street I'hone 7.105

Nye Beach Tbone 2551.

STOKACiK - -

Drop TJs a Card and Wo WU1 Savo
: Ton StaU

Aeceaaoriaa, OUa, Greasea ..... ,

Bepairing on AU Makei of Cars

HUNTER RROS. GARAGE
NYE BEACH

Skating Rink ,- -.

Hardwood floor- - 123x53
You will find this an ideal place
to spend your evenings half way
between bay and ocean.

The Log Cabin
launches and Confectionery

Special Sunday Dinner Served.
This house is conducted by
former Salem people and solic-

its your patronage.
Erickson and Johnson, Props. -

Park Hotel
Mr. PnKh. ef Corvallls. In chars: of
diflng-- room. Bates S2.50 itr day
(miu and bed). Out block tram

MTtS. G. C. AIXEN
. ,--iTEWFOBT, OBEOOK 4

As You Like It
Home Cooking and Baking.

. Confectionery in connection.

; Everything new and clean

In the heart of the Nye Beach
business section

Mrs. Stella Flemming
' 1 Prop.

Corvallis-Newpo- rt

Stage Line
We run two stages daily,
both to and from Corvallis.
A three-ho- ur ride from Cor-
vallis to Newport through
some of the best scenery in
the west, in V comfortable
stages driven by careful
drivers.

Newpbrt

them, bat It is a striking Instan
of what may and can be gh

the proper cultivation f

fruit. Mt. Angel News.

Labor troubles in Germany call
to mind' the biological fact that
the worm must turn to make emH
meet. i

'

highway; from

SEE LESTER MARTIN
Jf you ere interested in buying'
a cottage or a lot to.bnild on,,
price right, terms easy.
Abby .Hotel Bldg. Phone ,7451

; Insurance and Lcs.r.3

AshcraftLumb cr Co.;
iBnilding material cf fill

kinds '

The1 EEDFEEir VOTTACZZ f

Neat, clean and attractive g

Your .comfort and satisfaction
is aim '- our

For reservations address
j
j

THZJ V. COTTZEN. Kewport. Ore: 3 ,

The Old Playgrounds
Overlooking Ocean'

Cottages and Apartments by the
f Week or Month

Ciarago in Connection
We Appreciate Reservations
J. If. IT. ANDERSON, Pre?;

Newport, Ore.

Newport's

New Natatcriurn
;, is open for the season.

. In connection wiih jg-c- star

torium we-ha-ve the best dasts
hall in this part of Ore;::,
with a splendid orchestra.

Our lunch room serves the
best at all times.

Only four hours' drive fre ra
Salem over excellent paved and v

graveled roads. . !

Directly adjacent to the best

P. T. Colexnon; T.2o.

HOT
i'l

Gochnour and .Read, Prca. 1

.
7 ' I

: Opposite Hotel Climore
; at Nye Beach -

Dr. M. Adell Gochnour, chlro--
praetor physician with masses

r and electrical treatments. . f

Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p. ra.

Newly furnished hoosekeepinsr j
rooms In connection ,

' ' .1

!(

Agate sacli
t i

I By the Sea

Newport, Orccn

CHEERY' TREE Y1EI.DS B0
It

That 1 pays to have vision and
build for the - future, was proven
this yiflr by a cherry tree which
stands in the' door yard of the
Henry Butsch home.

Thirty years ago Mr. Butsch
planted a little slip of a cherry
tree. Probably little attention was j

1

;. ;; .. . .

VISIT
And use this road

Salem you follow the
LEAVINGHighway to Jefferson

which is IS. miles from sa- -
lem, then on to Albany 10 miles
farther.. This portion of the trip
Is all on paving and the streets
of ..the towns aro plainly marked
with highway signs so you cannot
miss the road. .

The bridge at Albany is closed.
so you turn to the left at the foot
of tho bridge . and take the east
side route . to Corvallls, , 3 7 . miles
front Salem. This is an excellent
gravel road. ;

Follow - the Newport highway
signs out of Corval li3 and you will
find a gravel road taking you into
Philomath, 45.5 miles from Salem.

LUNCHES
Confectionery, Fountain Drinks, :

Milk and Cream
Bakery with home-cooke-d prod-
ucts; pies, cakes, and other
good things. ... . . ,

POLLYAXXA CAFE
Philomath, Oregon.

After leaving Philomath the
road Is slightly rough for the first
few miles but one is comfortable
at a ' speed of about 25 miles
About 12 "miles from .Philomath
proceed more' carefully, as there
is a rock crasher and a bridge
under construction, both requiring
short detours of a few feet on a
rather narrow road.

After these detours the road Is
excellent and fainy straight into
Eddyville, which 75.1 miles from
Salem. This portion of the road
follows in succession the Marys,
Little Elk, and Yaquina rivers.
Anyone wishing to tarry .and fish
for, a short time shoud stop and
ask Mr. Matich, proprietor of the
service' station and store in Eddy-
ville to direct them as there is ex-

cellent fishing.

EDWARD MAUCH
: Service Station, Garage,

General Merchandise
C. T. C. & Goodyear Tires

;
, Eddyville, Oregon

The halfway station between
Corvallia and Newport

From Eddyville to Toledo which
is 03.2 miles from Salem, the
highway is freshly graveled ' and
a wonderfully scenic trip. The
fact that there are i numerous
curves and rather heavy traffic
requires that you exercise cau-
tion. '

i ;

On reaching the outskirts of
Newport, if you wish to go to
Agate Beach turn to the right al
the first service station that you
reach and follow the. plank road
for three miles. If you wish to
go to Nye Beach follow the high-
way into town until you reach
the stage terminal, J 100 mile3
from Salem, then turn to the right
and follow the planking, or if you.
wish to go to the downtown sec-
tion turn to the left at the termi-
nal and follow the planking.

000 people who profess no reli-
gion neither Jew, Catholic, nor
Protestant. Most . of these have
come from Protestant homes. We
lost our children. Churches spent
their time with creeds, dogmas,
lectures and ceremonies " for the
mature, and have not yet wakened
up to the fact , that the mature
have no reason to exist, except .to
bring up the immature."

Pearls and the Rising Franc
Make Tahitians Prosperous

PAPETTE, Tahlta, June 1 (By
Mall). The economic , situation
here has been improved by the
recovery of the franc, a rise in the
price of vanilla, success ot the div-
ing season in the pearl islands
and a steady market for Tahitlan
produce.

Direct steamer service with
France has been another element
In trade revival, as many necessi-
ties from that country are avail-
able at prices much less than for
similar goods from America and I

the British colonies. Merchandise j

from France escapes the heavy
roreign amies. ?

One of the first signs of im--I
proved conditions has been the de-- L

mand for lumber. During past(

had stopped building operations.
and ' caused necessary repairs to'
be-- neglected. For many monlhsy

Ktints, P. J., justice . . . . 4.20
DeWng; W. K., constable .50!

Siate.-VB- . .Keys
--KhnttvP. J., Justice . .. 4.20
Delohg, W. E., constable .100

State vs. Lehman
Kubtz, P. J Justice . . . 20.3o'
DeLong, ' E., constable 8.30
Scroeneaiar, Clarence.

witness . ........ . . .' 5.50
Hail',.J. J., do 5.50
Cotey. P. V.; do . 5.5.0
Whitman, C. P., do 5150
Becker, Arntony, do ; . . .. 5.50
Wilson, Bruce, do , . v . . ; 5.50
beers, OliTer, Juror . . . 1.20
Bellamy. J. W do 1.20
PetUcrew, J. E., do . . . 1.20
Adslt; E. A., do .. ..... . 1.20
Race, Earl, do ......... 1.20
Towlinson, Wm. E., do . . 1.20

State ts. Mann !

Kunu.'P. J., justice .1 . . . 6.45
State vs. McCardle

Kuntr, P. J., jusice ...... 6.20
Sae ts. McCue j

Kfffitz, P. J., justice . . . , , 4.20
Delong, W. E., constable 1.00

State vs. McGllchrlst
Kuntt; P. j;, justice . . ... 5.95
Delong. .W. E., constable 1 3.70

State ts. Merritt
Kuirt t, P. ,.J., JustSce . .... 4.20
Deling, W. E., constable 1.00

Sta.te ts. Morgan '

Kunt i,--
p. 'J., justice . . . . . 4.20

DeLxng. W. E.. constable f 1.00
State vs. Osborn

Knn,tjc, P. J., justice .... . 19.35
ueuong, W. E., constable 7.70
Cbrlstenson, W. 0..witness 4.70
DaTis, c; Ps, do 1.70
Daris. Mrs. C. F., , do . . M 1.70
Osbnrnj E. T.,' do .... . 2.30
Osbufn, Mrs. E. T do.. 2.30
Lewis, Abner, Juror i ... . 1.20
Frailer, A. L... do ....... 1.20
Scott; jf. E., do . w . I i . . . . 1.20
Scott, Harrl,' do ... i ... . 1.20
Newberry; Thos., do) .V. . ' 112a

State vs. Otfs
Kuntr, P. J., justice I . . . . 4.20
DeLong, JV. 'E.; eonsta ble , .50

State Ts. Palmer--- ' :

Kuntr, P. J., justice! .... 40
uetiong, w. .., constable. . 5.80

State vs. Pricbard
Kuntr, P. J., justice;.... 4.20
De Long, W. E.; constable 2.80

"State vs. Reynolds
Kuntz. P. J:, justice..... 4.20
DeLbng. W. E., constable 1.00

State vs.SchBeider .1
Kubtz, P. J., justice ...... 6.60
De Lon g,- - W. v E.,' constable 1.00

Simmons -S,tate va. -

4.20
De : LOQg. .W. E --constable i SJ00

State vs. Speer ;

Kuntz, P. J.; justice. . . . . 4.81
St4te vs. Splonskl

Estate of G. E: Unruh; de-
ceased, justice. ...... ; 4.95

pe'Long, W. E., constable 7.70
Kuntz. P. J., justice. . .... 2.25

State vs.-Stichl- --

Kantz, P. J., justice.'; . . . . 4.20
De Lbng, W. E., constable .50

State vs. Strawberg
Kuntz, P. J., justice. , . . . . . ; 4.20
De - Long, V. E., conable '

. 1.00
State vs. Sullivan 5 jKnntz, P. J., Justice..... 4.85

De Long, W. E., constable 1 .50
; State vs. Van Damme
Kuntz, P. J., justice. . . .
De
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Knntz, P. J., justice. , .11 t, 22.50
De Long, vv, E., construe 9.30
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Schoe,neman, Claren 5:50
Crosby, Albert, do.. 5.54)
Miller, Geo.,: do.. 5.50
Broilers, Wm., do, 5.50
Ger,' C. C., do. . . 5.50
Stevepson, Earl, d 5.50
Wagman, J. C., d 5.50

-40 Huddleson, W., 5.50
Barnes, E. T., Jil"r. . l 1.20
Beckle r. J. W.. do. . I 1.20
Milleri, 1. B., do J. 1.20
Ho ma, S. J., do.. . 1.20
Smith, F. P., do. i- 1.20
Laner,"G.""V.,' do..; . . .".V 1.20

Sta,te vs. Winkle
Grter, JB.; JusUee 1 . . . . . .2.85
SmltH.'-Henr-y, constable'. H 10.70

Coroner's Account
RJeddn, Llovd' T., Investi
gating death of Albert Lar--

. son and Leslie uooaier.. 8.00
Rigddn, Lloyd T., ,lavestlr
' gating death of Law-

rence Schwartz'. . ... 11.00
Jligdon,, Lloyd T., investi

gating deatn ot tawin,. 5.00JT f f

Rigdon, Lloyd Investi-
gating death of Epreme
Canell y . . 5.00

Rigdon, Lloyd ,T4 investl-gaitin- g

death of Freder-
ick t. Kress v.;:;;."; ; 5.00

Jligdqn, .Lloyd t T-- lnvestiT
gating deatr of James j.

:Ktng-Y.v;..';.,.v...- . 5.00
Rigdon, Lloyd T., Investi-

gating death of i Doug--
las ;shafr ;'. :r.i :rr. r 5.00

Rigdon, JLloydJT Investi-
gating death ot Charles
Myron Butler . . . . . . . 9.40

Rigdon, Lloyd , T.,; Investl-- -
gating death of Margar--.'

ef Caroline Miller ... . S.60
Rigdon, Lloyd T.,' investi--

gating death of Ole Nel--
' son; 8.00
Keee, Dr. "C Wi,'' per-

forming, autopsy ..... 10.00
Rigdon, Lloyd T--, inquest

upon the 'body of John
. Willis Whitley 5.00

Matthis, Dr. J. O., ezami- -'

nation.. :;.;i;-.M;"-' 5.00
Barrett. ' Elance F., report

ing lnauest . . 13.55
Weis, L. Harry, juror 1.00
Joanspn, Paul.y.,'do i..-Simpso- n, 1.00

Earl C, do .... . 1.00
elano, F. G., do . .. 1.00

Mosher, D. H., do ...... 1.00
Moore, A. H.,do 1 1.00
Matthis, Drr J. O., witness 1.50
Macy; B. JVt, jAo.j. k i 1.60
Maw,,. Russell, do ,P . . . . 1.50
Powers, "W.n., do 1.90
Powers,-Mrs- W. R., do 1.90

i . Insane Account
Bowlapd,: Dr." Mary --C, x--.

amlnation . , . ..... ' 6.00
1 Feeble-Mlnd-ed Account
Else, pr. J. Earl, evamina--

tion;.. 5100
Kettl. Dr.V. W..' dQ ... , .5.Q0
School ' Superintendent's - Account
Capital Journal, teacher's
: examinations . .L. . . . . 4.70
Fulkerson, Marr L, trav- - ,

.eling expenses , 25.00
Fulkerson. Mary .L., cash
- ad.v.; for janitor .service '

--at rCo. contest ...... . '6.00
FftlkefBon. Mary',.'L4 .cash

adv. for, clerical work on . - .

suiexvlsor's Acc 72.00
Fulkerson, Mary travel

ing expenses ....... .50.00
ervy'3 V.'f f'rcly Star, no--

a' cr Uaciers '.jxaril- -

unusual reason in

NEWPORT, June 28; Every
day is bargain day at Newnort-by- -j

the-se- a! No where else on the
Pacific coast will the vacation dol
lar buy so many units of" pure un
alloyed pleasure. The hand of
man is tireless in providing new
devices for . your entertainment.
and, as the season advances, the
opportunities for enjoyment are
multiplied.

One! of the gala events of the
past week was the carnival staged
at Nye Beach Friday evening by
the Newport chamber of com
merce As t predicted. Jazz was
king on Beach street and the
throngs that gathered on the. old
6awdust trail, which sprang into
being as if by magic, as imbued
with the carnival spirit. Every
stunt that was ever devised to
prove that BarnUm was right was
to be found on the street, from the
mysterious; dark-eye-d senoras of
Old Spain, who would tell you any
thing for a dime, to the giant man
eating baby devil fish who but
for the bold efforts' of a. hundred
dauntless captor might even yet bo
playing spider to some deep sea
fly.! It was a huge success. En
couraged by the evident favor with
which this effort was received, the
chamber of commerce is planning
to stage a, big masked carnival
sometime? about the middle of
July.' No definite information as
to the nature of the proposed
show Is yet available', but no donht
it will be something worth looking
forward to.

The unusually low tides hi tprevailed on the coast for the past
week have beyi a source of a groat
deal of interest ahd.no little won
der on the part ot visitors. Early
in the week old Neptune's domain
ebbed to a point two feet below
normal sea level. Vast areas of
what is ordinarily the cfcean bed
were' left high and dry and many
strange specimens of sea life wero
brought to the eyes of the curious,
The beach in many places was
half ,mile wide.

The "Lunita Confectaurant" is
the name of an attractive estab-
lishment which has been opened
on Beach street by L. K. Foote, a
former O.A.C. student of Corval
lis. Here light lunches and foun
tain specialties will be served in
the midst of most inviting sur
roundings.- - "Lunita" is a new
star on the board-wal- k.

Salem people at-- Newport durin
the , past week : - '

At the hotel Gilmore: Chi3. N,
Raymond, C. E. Deranleau, P. W,
Byrd, . .

At the Abbey hotel: J H. Ev
ans, Mr. and Mrs. R. Jenson md
sons,' J. S. Sawyer, R. Budlong

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. .. Denison
and E. E. Denison are occupying
a Sunnyside cottage.

Recent registrants at Sunnyside
cottages were E. Hartley and fam
ily and Anna Stamen.

Mrs. Jessie C. "Verder has been
at Sunnyside cottages.'

L. R. Ruch and family and Mrs
C. ,B. Washburn of Junction City
were at Newport over Sunday.

P. Phillips and son of Salem
have been at Whitten camp for
a week. . -

Mrs. C. M. Wrightman has been
at ; the Old Playground cottages
for a week.

A party consisting of Dr. and
Mrs., cnalmer George. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Suing and Miss Melba
Davenport; were at Cherry City
cottages over the week-en- d.

William Kelly and a party of
friends registered at the city auto
park over the week-en- d.

: J. F. Goode, Mrs.SEdith Goode
and Emory Goode were at the ten
city ove rthe week-en- d.

FRED D. COFFEEN

0r, Kurtz of Kansas Makes
World Wide plea for Youths

GLASGOW, June 28. "We
cannot win the world by begin-
ning wlth the aged," declared
Rev. pr, D. W. Kurts. president
of MiPherson college, Kansas, to
the ' vorld's Sunday school con-
vention today. "Childhood is our
only opportunity.

."Christ did not choose old
men' he continued, "but young
men! We know this because a
gen ration after his death his
apoi ties were still active, and
were martyred in the midst of an
active' service. We know, further,
thafi only young men could have
received such a revolutionary mes-
sage. The aged were prejudiced,
sated, fated." The young are open-mmded'a- nd

can learn the new
trath. Winning the world through
childhood is the true way, first,
belause the childhood of today
makes the world ' of tomorrow.
Thii is true whether we like It or
not If we want to' do anything
for the future, we must do it now

fcl the childhood of the race.
Savi an old man, and you save a

soul H save a child and you save a
soul fdus a life for God.

e childhood -- of today will
build I the institutions of the fu
ture Vur homes, schools, church-
es, stifes. industries, and institu-tIonsTWh- at

kind of institutions
will ' thiy build? That depends
upon thb ideals we give them now.
The christian education of child-

hood is (the supreme task of the
race, but the supreme problem is
to get ; the mature to assume this
task.' Christ set a child in the
midst' of his fellows as the key to
the kingdom of God. By this
sigh .we must conquer.

"The gleat tragedy of Protest-
antism is 1 that we thought' this
was an oldvnan's world," he con-
tinued. "Sawe have made a fail-
ure "

of our I civilization. 5 In the
United- - State! . there are 58,000,- -

Pacific Tel. & Tel Co., the
telephone service . .'. . 10.40

PattonfBros pencils, pens
etc. . 1.3..

Rekl, Cora .E., salary , as
Col truant officer . . . . 15.00

Rodgera Paper Co.. linen .64
Silverton Tribune, the, no-

tice of . teachers exami-natlon- sr

Woodburn Independent,
" the, do 2.20
Erskine, Dorothy, grading

exam, papers ........ 19.50
Fox. W. W clerical work 15.00
Jones, Blanche, grading ex-

am, papers ';. , . . 24.00
Malmsten, Hazel, grading f

ing exam, papers 4 1.50
Perhsson, Nora, do 5.0
Schreiber, Edna, grading

exam, papers . . . 4 1.50
Taylor, Dorothy, clerical

work 24.00
Fruit Inspector's Account

Van' Trump, S., H., salary
and expenses. ........ 125.00

Poor Account Cont'd
Anderson; Mrs. Hilda, cash
; adv. for poor acc, ..... 15.00
Austin's Grocery, groceries

for Mrs. J. Lavier. . . . ; 11.09
Capital City Transfer Co.,

wood to Mrs. . Farlow . . , 2.50
Clark, , Frank ,C, superin-

tendent of poor farm. . 299.17
Cutsforth Bros., groceries

for' Mrs. Foster... .... : 6.00
De , Jardin, A., groceries

.for" Mrs. Foster. . ..... 10.64
Hammond Lumber, Co.,

groceries,. etc., -- for Mrs.
Nefliie Wachter 25.00

Martin, D. W., part pay't
on' contract to -- work
countyfarm ... .. .... 115.00

McClellan, Thos. R.. groc-"eri- es

for Lizzie Butts.. 15.00
Drs. Morse, Robertson and

Sanrman, services from
22 to for J. H.

Harper, $410.00 (Cont'd)
Mbler & Son, A., groceries

for "Mrs. Foster . . 9.10
Faclfie Tel. & Tel. Co., the

telephone services . 3.60
The Peoplejs Cash Store,

midse. for Mr. Johnson. 2.38
FortlanJ Electric Power

Co;, operating 'lights at
poor, farm ............ 6.33

Pickens '& Haynes, grocer- -'
ies, for Mrs. McAfee . . . 4.56

Rigd6nf& Son, W. T-- , burl--
. al of Larcy Lannigan 33.00

Rigdon & Son, W. T., buri
al of Cox twins' ...... 10.00

Rigdon & Son, Wj T., buri
al; of Samnel Harcle

s. Rode 35.00
Roth" Grocery Co.; grocer-

ies, for Rose Farlow . . 10.00
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

care of E. A. Mack . . . 38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

care of Katie Schirmer 38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

Care of Mrs. Lizzie How-
ard 38.75

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
' care of Mr. Andrew

Campbell 38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

care of Fred .W. .Baker 38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospital,
T- care of R.A. Miller 38.75- care of Mr. Geo. A.

H,odgman ........... 38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

care of Mr. Johnson
Paris . . 30.00

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care ' Of "Edward Keyes . 15.00

Salein Water, Light
Power Co., water service
at ,443 Weller Stl .70

Salem Heights Grocery,
groceries for James Hall

Salem Laundry. Co.. laun-- t
dry. .for . Mr. Donald
alijler ; .85

I Scheible, Jos. J .groceries
for Mrs. Foster .. ..... 4.03

Shrode. p. L., groceries "

for Mrs." Northcutt 18.95
Skaggs United Stores',

groceries for Geo. Sum-
mons . ........... . . .. 10.0c

Simmons, llrs. Geo., cash
adv. for poor acct. 10.00

Simmons, Mrs. Geo., .cash
adt for 'poor acct.. .. ... 15.00

Wargpier, William Sr., do 15.00
.Webb's Funeral ' Parlors,

. furnished Edward Keyes' 35.0C
Webb's " Funeral Parlors,

burial of Richard Mc- -'
Intyre . . . ....... 1 .. . 35.00

Weller I2rosr.. groceries for -

Bl R. Smith ......... 10.50
Wengenroth, Wm.rocer-- .

Jes. for Josephine Jeau- -
doln,..... ....... - 15.00

Wood, Lee R.,- - operation if
on .Chas. Billings Child 50.00

;L Jail Account
Bower, ; O. D., board for
. Jrisoners . . . 291.20

Tax Bebate Account
Ryan, James, rebate . . . .. 7.43

. Doig Tax.Fund
Coales, E. S., sheep killed

by , dogs 26.00
Frazer, Frank, lambs'

killed by dogs fc. .... . 23.00
Geer, C. C.,f sheep killed

by dogs . , ... . .... 8.C0
Kraps Co., the.J, J., dog

licepse' .". . 8.00
Wacken, ' goats kilfed
. br 4ogs ........ r 5.00

, liodent Control Account
Drager," D. G., for, strych-t-4'

atot alkaloid . . , . . . . ; 19.50
' fMiscci.' 'Accountsv , :

Covey, Frank W., exp. of "

attending justic court. 22.75
Pickens &; Haynes, brotfm,
; soap, etc. ...... . ... -- 7.00

1 - jCourt House Account
Doughtou & Marcus, busy

sprinkler . '. .... ... , . 1.00
Salem, Chamber - of ,Com--

merce, advertising--.. . ,mi' 50.00

RADIO SPREADS PHILIP.
FIXES

MANILA, June 1, By Mall).
The J Philippine - government r now
has a total of :28 radio stations In
the archipelago, reaching' from
Bafco, Batanes Islands, on the"
north, to Jolo on the south. In
a camber of Instances the .govern-
ment ; has 'abandoned '.cable lines
connecting various Islands on ac-
count of the expense of mainten-
ance, and 'has - substituted radio
stations. -

The .small boy's Idea of heaven
Is " a., place ; where they use Ice
cream-trick- s for paving streets. 7

6.10Dist. Atty.. ;before . . .
; l ay, Sam, do........; 5.10

4.20
6.40
6.40

- 6.
6.40
2.20
2.20

2.20

:.icses, W. E.. witness. , . i
Jchr an, Carl H., do.....jct.io3ibulsje,' do., i
Van ;
Ckeyf Xtevet do....... i
I'arr ?r, y do! . ..,..
fr ' t; E.,4 do,.-- . .
I :rl. , Raymond, dd'..t.
II l ward's, Warren,-do- . ....

' 3iiareL. JustieVCDort
Earrrtt, Blanche! F., re--

rottri. J. . i;Vv.'. ..".''
C c i e re! si Book Store,

t. . record book a'ohd.i- -
1p:; ' - HBWwi...

i, JMna, .reporter's
f.eryica.. . .'. , .,.. .. , .

,

TTunti, P.-J.-
, Justice...'.;

TLuutz, P. J., do......... .

;;untr; vca;:;s:r;z?

lofe. It will tell you the
Salem to

t?HEItKV-.'IT- COTTACiES
Cloan Cottages at Reasonable

Prices
Wood, Light and Water

Furnished
Write for Reservations

CJeo. C3. Smith, Bo

SEA CICEST COTTAGES
Fronting the bc'-- h

22 .FnTnished eottagm on th ccen
front at Nye Ilfacli. In view of the
ln-krs- .'

Na nrMilinal charge for Iifflit, water,
roxl and garage.

Ileae write for folder

CHRIS ARMS, Owner
Free bus Newaort, Or.

ALLEN'S
A Real Place to Eat. ,

Sea Foods A Specialty

Dining room over the bay
' Near boat landing

Bert E. Allen I Prop.

CASINO GARAGE

STORAGE
Gas and Oil

Lincoln County's Largest
'r". Garage

NEWPORT CAFE
(Formerly The Coffee Cup)

Where Highway and City
'

Meet"

Fast and personal service
featured. Meals, Fountain,

.' . Lunches.

Burt Ilumbarger, Prop.

Agate Beach Inn
j Most scenic beach on the

Pacific coast

, Three floors of solid comfort
Dining room in connection

An Ideal bathing and agate
beach sheltered from the strong

winds v

j
;

Fjor rates and reservations
address

.)-.- : -

' Katherine George
Agate Beach, Oregon

Nicolia Hotel
On Nye Beach

Newport, Ore.
J i Bigger and Better

SO Rooms $1 Up
Running Water Steam Heated

200 Feet From Ocean
RESTAURANT
Meals Served ,

A. J. HOWELL, Mgr.
f Phone 8805

Oregon Caves Eesort
GRANTS PASS, OKEGOX

Now Open at the Caves
Kitchen and Dining Room in

.Charge of Members' of the
; Home Eeonorair Depart- - .,

men
?

t, Oregon Agri- - s
cultnral-Colle-- e

houses for rent have been' almost
.

Vr?" TnA Steady importation,
cars continues, with the greater

People go to a lot of trouble
they should keep away from.

7.50

--4.25

1312S
' 2.95

2.95
2:95
2.95

-- 2.95
2.95

. .2.95
5' 2.95

2.95
2.95
2.95

J 2.95
2.95
2,95
2.95

5.85

r 4.60

10.70
14.00

iiunt 2,. pi" j.; 'do.. .;... c
iTuntJ, P. J., do.

r .iz, P J do.. tP. J., Justice ....
;.C;;r.ls, P. J,, do,.'. . ... .

Jluctz.'.P. J,do . .
ILuntz, .P. ,Jy. ,do, . ... ., .,
I uStZ, P. J., 'do ... .. ,

Kustz,' Py.J.;. do?.'. '; . . .
J., do ..'.'.. ; z

iluntz, P; J., do . ; ... . .
Ctate v. Adamftr ;

lluntz, P. J. .justice.,. ,

Covey, F. W., arresting de-
fendant and mileage".-.- "

Etate vr. JiaUlmore ' " :
ICuntz; P. J.,' Justice.- -.
D-L- or , W.' E., constable
r '.ever son," .Claude, witness' 2.50
i.rulliv e, do ..... . . .P.50
l iarEiaarArt.'da ....... "5.50

Development

Ctate vs. Boyd : '-- ' '
Iluntz, P. J., justice -- . ,.v- - ' 5.10
I ) e Lo z zZ-"W.- - E:, .con stable ".50

rtata.vs. DLxon-f-- r : : a

P. J. i:unti.jpstiicek.t. ,. 3.85
State vs. 1Churmiey.et aI--t- v

-

Ilttiitzi P.;j., Justice , . . ..:':
State vs. .Eaugberty .et.al-- ;

Kuatz. P. J., Justice . .. . . " 4.20
Ctate vs. Eddy y
untz, Vi J. Justice .' . . - 4.20

DeLonj; VY E.,Nonstable - .60
L'.ata vs. H&kew-- s- ; .-

-

Iu-t- z, P. J., Justice ... . 6.60
T : Lc n g, W. E--,. constable , .50

tate 'vp.t Farris- -
t-

- ,
P." J.", justice , 4.60

DeLong,; W. E., constable' .60
State vs. Ferrill-i- -" .

; j;, justice 1 .'. . . 4.20
i jLong, W. . E.V constable 3.40

ttatevs. Flatinan t .; -

Tri-atz.P-J Justice " - 18.25
: ong. W.. E.,: constable ' 13.30

: bitt, E. A., witness.' . 1,20
. cniascn, , Peorge.'- - do . 10

; :;l3,"A:aer,, .do.'., ' 1.20
..c.rr'la,' John B., do , M '": 1.20

3 rate vs. .Carber
.iz. P. J Justice V. . ; 4.20

1 .rr , Y,V El, constable : v 1.00
. aid vs. lIolme3--- - " "

'.z,. P. J.; J astlce . 23,15
L r. W. t.r --conUbl - 24.20

V sr, - 'Walter,--wi- t -

: ".'. . .y . . ... 23.00
. r. euti,'-r'cISx.'d- i."'Via0

Motel Gilmore
The Playground of Oregon

In the heart of Surf Bathing, Agate Hunting,
Oyster Beds. All rooms with Ocean View, Furnace
Heat, Hot and Cold Water. .

FOR TRIPS CALL A

Gilmore Autb Ssrvico f

FT y WE PLAN PARTIES J
P. G. GILMORE, Prop.,7 Phone 4004, '

r rt z; Jr 1 rJ.,. !o ? .--
. : .';f ' 9.80

r,: I xcV-dv-V- .; w'.f 10.20

i, A.-'-3. "itaera... V' 9 .SO
Nye Beach.

T - ........ 9.00

r


